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PEN AND PASTE BREVITIES.

. - 13-Je- ff Davis hae refused to apply for par
cron, as it troaia bo confession ofhis guilt.

" , .... .T .1 I.w rumorea mat u&ncron rui ne np
- niunlait liit ., T"...., . Y . -

; r&now fell, ob Sunday night, to the depth
4 .m - si s nt S "n -

yf 5it is intimated" that . Bishan. Lynch, of
. Toronto, will b the successor of .Bishop Timon,
ia the Buffalo diocese recently deceased.

".- 5Qett. J. B. Steadmao, Internal Rer Collecto
for the first Louisiana District, Reached New

. Orleans on the 6lb, and would, in a day or two
fter. enter on the diacharsra of his duties.

;

' v' General Stanbuiry is nrcDarin
- an opinion on. the Kecouslruuon act,-- . bavin g

special reference "to those proviMens wliicb. have
been held to disfranchise local officers of the
oiaie-- - : -

. ....... -

.v. . CsTihe building fund of Tale College sow

cay to erect an entirely new set of brown stone
dormitories, a memorial chapel, - the PeaboJy
4rrrtrrrm rarear,m Ami A 1!niiiiti 1 . T 1

.e-"-
-. - j

. . Q-I- t is thought that the Central Pacific Rail--

v. way will reach the Nevada State- - line by the
, JSih" of November.' Jhe present working force

Is 5,000 mca.. Contracts have been made for
10,000 more all coolies. .

: C3"A party of ruffians in Washington county,
Indiana, took Mr.' Lester from his bed,' tied
him to & tree in the presence of his wife and

- children, and beat him until they supposed he
was dead." - .

-

."3-The" Kniritnftlists am tmt unmwnni fn

ally supposed, and it la predicted that they will
. soon become a --distinct- and recognized religi--

r ms denominator!.''' - '

. -' "Mr. Delano, in the Mount Ternon District'
... Is taking testimony iq his contest for' the seat in

Congress now s held by Gen. Morgan. - The
Mount Ternon Republican says that the basest
iiAUua ubic ucui iKxiuMcu.. nuu ilia L lub iiirm- o
of Mr. Delano to the scat will be made clear.

The Salt Laka papers ur;e the government
r. the company to begin work- on . the . Pacific

railroad ai that point. This is an excellent idea.
- On an enternrise of this magnitude irsin of
a month or a year in the construction is a mat
ter of great moment. - Sooner the road touches
Salt Lake City from the East, the sooner , is the

' fate ofJlormonism scaled. . :. ". . ", J
GTThe States of New York has laid out in

,.'s Canals, ne hundred millions of dollars. While
. I hf jrflr,l cif Ppnnsrlvania rnct nr.lr tvaniv- J " J

millions of dollars. For. the difference -- New

- railroads, or. canals, or equal to so much in
railroads, ia any compai ison of facilities for
transportationA - -

- - nt Johnson, Secretary Seward,
and one or two oiiiers of his cabinet," will visit

- Raleigh; N. C., about the middle of rifcxt month
; to be present at the la) ing of the corner Btone

' of a1 monument erected to the Presidtnt's
father ' The memory of the deceased gentle-man"oig-ht

to be j erpetuatcd for begetting so
great a son. ;. .

A
V - ? ' .

3"Ths Dannacrats are rreatlv exercised lest
Senator Wilson and the other Apostles of Radi-
calism who are announced to stump the Sonth- -

tiuowii.es, aucceeu ia leacuicg uc negroes i lie
' difference twixtjight and wrong. It remains

to be seen whether lessons in democracy by
.the late slaveholders," or those ef radicalism by
friends and advocates of universal liberty, will

. crove most Donnlar. with ebonv voters. .- - : -

. ,0"The ehoe business at Lynn is reported by
the Boston Traveller as lively and the manu- -
facturers are actively engaged in getting out
work; Thf demand is mostly for the finest
class of boots and shoes, though the .profits are
npt ju-ga- - '.Ilaverhiu and Stoaeham and other

" towns that depend upon coair--s woik are Terr
dull yet, as the manufacturers will not make
op a large amount of stock to have, on hand,
and can fill orders very rapidly with the ma.
chinery in use. - - ' ;

" "

C3"Itis amnsing to - see the Democrats of
Tennessee billing and cotliog with the colored

. . .: c i. : -- m 1 1

Tennessee Republicans. If they go a head and
. .';nw .v;.. a . i. -

jointly, they will give the loyal peopie a hard
rah '

. Ttiftt trmiLI lnnt naif tliptr nrc in fnrnpct- - -- j .

- The idea of the two pirates, Scinmes and Pike,
adyocating negro office holding would be ex--

ciaA r rrl r Infnroct in er

. C3Tue foreiga trade of Great Eritaii for
I8C6 was oyer uie fiundred millions of dollars
in Value, or fourteen per cent, larger than any

. . . .t.u.f AitL.lw ! Van.' ,V.v4 I.

than France and Germany combiued Brazil.
goes ahead of any Jburopean nation except Ger-

many, Ftauce aud-llollun- Over ninety mil-

lions went fo the SAith American States. In
'general there has been an improvement ia the

"
business with forelgft nations. . ' .

, gjeuei b are puuuug ux irom Boiuicrs in au
parts of Ohio to the Ohio agency, in . Washing-

ton,, denoucingtbose members of the Legisla-tur- o.

who urged the abolition of the agency, and
. asking the agent how to avoid the exorbitant

uiiu ges v ciuuu ujculs iuj, luiwiuiouun. All
- the)hio6oldier8, it can bo, stated,, will, after
Jane next, be at the mercy of the claim agents,
iir iw iiniiMrin in Imuran wi fin air innnHni in

SrJtiHvo men, oae woman, a boy a baby, all
nfiaMiil Pomflnti k n r? . . H iV!. ttM

. Ashtabula la search of work, were domiciled,
says.th9 Cleveland Herald in the charitable

' httAa of fTi- - Central Klnt inn nn svniAn. I.nV v,.UfcJ
weeklor want of means to-fin- d a shelter else
where. It is worse than folly for people to
come here upon such buhiness if they have not
secured a place before coming, or have not the
test assurance that a place can be found.

near fourfold in area, beginning with $820,680
and claniing 3,491,550 square miles. The ad-

ditions by purchases and conquest have been
nearly two and three-quart- er millions of square
miles or more than three times the. original
area. Beggining with the Atlantic slope and the

. east part of the Mississippi valley and gulf coast.
fhe Republic has absorbed the whole of the.
latter to th Io Grand,, the west bank of the

-

rreal rivet sernrw! ihn Itnnrdurw iJ fnrttf--ni- nj -- j v
- degrees north, - including Oregon j and the

Pacific coast from- - Sii Diego to-- the-nort- h pole.
except a small, epace in British- - Columbia. If nil
this has becanljf a chore in the first, century,
and while we bare bwis much work-t-o fix np,

. what government shall refat : oor power in the
next when our institutions shall have become
fixed? ' ' '

"Rev, Henry Ward Beecher has been nomi-
nated as delegate to the Convention for revising
the Constitution of New York. It elected, we
hope the Reverend-jjeEUlemaiiU-

l not carry
into the Convention any of that political powT
der-po- st which soearly destroyed, his' solidity

. and strength while-lyin- g In contact with 'my
' folicy.? Few men .are better qualified e

Iresh and Tltitble suggestions than he. Z - j

From the Ashtabula Sentinel.

For Governor.
While our Union friends are casting about

for candidates for eabernatorial honors, we
see no reason whv we may not make a sugge
tion in that direction. - It may be but an indi
vidua! preference, to be sure, but .none the
less worthy andmeritouson that account. Most
of-- the names submitted - are 'either individual
or local preferences, and one section has as
good ground for bringing forward and nam
ing us oesi men as anoiner. w nen we
convention assembles, it will act without em
barrassment, and freely exercise its choice from
the names submitted. We have both an indi vid-n- al

and local preference, and ask that that pre--
ierence may pe treated wnn tne same attention
and respect as those of others. ' The editorial
corps of Ashtabula county ranks in Intelligence
witn mat 01 any otner portion or the Btate, ana
none nave been more steadfast, true and devot
ed to principle. We wonld therefore present
the name of Hon. W. C. Howsixs. our worthy
cotenirjorarv. trusting that his claims' mr.r not
be overlooked in the Convention. ,

Athtabvto Telegraph,

Well. Tre Iiatp net rtnnbt that we could fill
the office of Governor could appoint all the
Notaries Public and trustees arthe Benevolent
Institutions, and pardon all convicts who come
well recommended, and give the reasons for so
doing, and write an inaugural-raft- er the style
of Rhh. if desired and two annual messages.
We have not been looking for the nomination,
however, and had not thought ofcoming before
the convention. Indeed we shall very probably
rW!in as m&nv others have done, rather than
embarrass our friends, wno are already pledg
ed. We cannot ty that we are ambitious of
this nomination: and unless the convention
should absolutely find trouble in selecting a can
didate, we shall stand aside. Of our capability
or availability others must judge ;. and in this
case, we shall open no controversy with our
neighbor of the Telegraph. lie might make
worse selections than he docs now, and others
may bring forward worse candidates.

Our colcmporary, it is seen.:' carries him
self with becoming propriety and dignity in
view of the suggestion of bringing bis name be
fore the nominating, convention. As to the
question of ability raised by him, we think no
coyness should show itself on this point after the
gubernatorial honors have been borne success
ively by a Dennison, a Tod and a Cox, and the
second is gravely recommended in at least one
very respectable quarter for We
should have no misgivings on the score af abil
ity. - Such a compliment, too, to the press, as
filling the first office of the State with our cen
tral cotemporary would be appreciated by the
press at large, and secure earnest and effective
work among our professional friends. .

The Ravenna Democrat in noticing the pro
position of the Telegraph, says : ' -

The Ashtabula Tctcaravh presents the name
of Hon. W. C Ho wells, late State Senator, and
the able editor of the Ashtabula Sentinel, as a
candidate for Governor. Mr Howells would
make an excellent Executive, a better one, no
doubt, than many who have been honored with
guberatorial honors. Location rnnnot be urged
as a valid objection. .Principle is tne mam tiling.
It is to be hoped Mr. Howells will not rel use
the use of his name before the convention.

While we are not definitely committed to sny
name as a candidate lor Governor, and clioose.
for the present, so to remain, it gives us pleas-
ure to sar that should Mr. Howells be nomina
ted we could and should give him a cordial and
hearty support.- - -

lnnamingJJr.il. Tor Governor, the lele--
graph pays a compliment none too high to the
intelligence and steadfast devotion to principle
of the editorial corps or Asntauula county.

EUROPE.
- Consciousness of power, has seldom, if

ever, been displayed in a stronger light
Than by. the Prussian Prime Minister in
his recent 'note demanding of France an
explanation of the purpose for which it
was arming. The interpretation of that
note is, we ai;e ready ; you are not ; either
cease preparations, or we Bhall strike at
once. -

-

The humiliation of a nation has. rarely
been more, complete than that of France
in being constrained to give a moderate
answer to such a mission. "Fven one year
ago 6uch language from any power in
Europe to France would have been gen
erally deemed audacious, and . unless
promptly, retracted would have resulted
in a collision of arms. ' 2sow France is
constrained to be content with an ar-

rangement by which Luxemburg, the
province of dispute,' 6hall beeorae neutral
territory. Whether Prussia will consent
to ; this may be" considered . doubtful.
That France undertsands the situation is

apparent ; that she is dissatisfied with it,
cannot be concealed. : The tide is against
her. While she was planning hopelessly
in Mexico, the current of events in Eu-ro- pe

eluded her gTap and passed beyond
her control. Xs rom Demg tee arwter oi
destiny she descends to stand on the de--

ensive, with a fair prospect of havirjg in
that role all she can attend to. . ;

It appears probable that Prussia Italy
and Russia have a Jieutal understanding.
t is not imposible that Austria is inclu

ded in the arrangement. Each of these
bur powers contemplate schemes' of ter
ritorial acquisition, to which France is
not likely to consent. Having views in
common, they are naturlly drawn togeth- -

and when the . favorable conjuncture
shall arise will be likely in concert to car-

ry erut their plans. United they are too
Kstrons: for Franco or Great Britain to in- -

intcYpose with any hope of succes?.

Southern Suffrage.

A report of a meeting held in favor of the
Southern Famine Relief Fund, of Philadelphia,
has just reached us. The meeting took place
in the above city on the loth inst., at the Board
of Trade Rooms, and was largely attended, the
Mayor being in the chair.- - Several eloquent
speeches were made, and letters were read from
clergymen in the South, distinguished genearls
and others. - . .

"
.

Not one tenth part of the requisite aid has
been given, without which thousands must per-
ish, and that in the most terrible manner.

We quote from the report several extracts,
which will give our readers an idea' of the desti
tution in certain localities. ' Gov. Jenkins, of
Georgia, states that the stress of famine in that
State pravails about'Atlanta, and that over thirt
ty thousand blacks and sixty thousand whites
will requite aid until , next September, and a
gentleman writing from Atlanta, say :

"You can see noon the Btreetsy almost
any hour of .the day, poor half-fansbe-d

women, perhaps with infants, with a small
load of wood drawn by one ox or. a cow
which will bring from one dollar to a dol-
lar and a half ; Thy come from a dis-

tance which requires two or three days
to make a trip. The proceeds are invest
ed in corn and meat, and if they succeed
in begging, a little additional, can subsist
their families until they can return again.
In this way, very many ; of the - people
through the country have' lived months
It is a common sight to see them coming
in from milesr barefoot and almost naked
with their little sack?, begging- - for corru
Men too, are here found from all parts of
ths country hunting work ; bat not uffi-eie- nt

employment can fe found for halfof

them, the only alternative is to beg.- - And
but lor the assistance' from abroad, hun-
dreds would perish in our streets. Hun-
dreds of laree families are living in ten.ts
and huts in the suburbs, entirely depend
ent upon chanty.-Gov- .

Patton of Alabama, writes : .

"By reliable statistics it has been ascer
tained, theStatelost on the field of bat-

tle and otherwise, - not less than forty
thousand- - of her best and jniddleaged
men: besides fully half that- - number
maimed and disabled, for life, many of
whom nave since died. . Ve estimate
that fully one-thi-rd ef the sixty thousand
were married men, and that they left an
average of three helpless children, ma-
king ' in the aggregate twenty , thousand
widows and sixty ; thousand - orphans,
three-fourt- hs of whom are objects of
charity; .' Besides the loss of husbands
and fathers,' these families were stripped
by the armies of everything necessary to
maintain life.? ' V " r

In North Carolina, a Clergyman writes from
Raleigh s

'
. .'".:.;"'. i

"The suffering through half the coun
ties in the State is great, in some neigh-
borhoods heartrendering. - Indeed there
is great amicuiiy in living in ainiost any
part of the state, both for the general
drought and from the removal of corn
wherever it can possibly be spared for
those in greater destitution. It is thought
that a million: bushels of corn would not
more than 6tipply the actual wants of the

' : 'people." A -

A bouth Carolina clerjjVman dating bis
letter at Columbia, says: "We are in
the midst of actual famine, and unless
help comes freely and speedily, very
great suffering will ensue, and many must
perish. Une hundred and nity tnousand
bushels must be bad for gratuitous distri--
tribution to prevent starvation.- - There
are many widows, orphans, and disabled
men, who must depend on charity alone
for support ; and as, in the present condi
tion of the country, without money and
without credit, there can be no regular
public system of charity, they have no
one to wt oni they can look for help but
their Christian fellow creatures. On the
very .worst days of the recent severe
winter weather, I have seen scores of wo
men, scantily covered with rags, wan and
pale from starvation, walk twenty miles,
and gratefully receive half a bnshel of
corn ana carry n nome on ineir neaas to
their starving children, r -

Eueopeas. --Tho.Iatest dispatches from
Europe do, not throw much light on the
great complication whicn is now en
grossing public attention. Prussia, it is
again said, 'has addressed a strong note
to France, asking the reason of the mili
tary preparations on the part of France.
In order to secure the aliance of the Vi
enna Cabinet, Prussia has sent a Bavari
an agent to that city. The official and
semi-offici- al press of Austria has previ
ously contained repeated hints that in a
war concerning Gewnan territory, Au
stria would stand by Germany. The la
test utterance of the ' inspired Govern
ment organs is that it is -- not probable
that peace - will be preserved. On the
other hand, it ' is asserted that a plan for
the solution of the --Luxemburg question
has been submitted- - to France and Prus
sia by the remaining great Powers of Eu-

rope, and that Louis Napoleon has signi
fied his willingness'to accept this plan.

A - T.-- ' A 1 Tf .11ivs J.VU3S13 --Austria, aim x.ngtanu are
known to be opposed to the annexation of
Luxemburg- - to France, we take it lor
granted that tho plan proposed by them
will not contemplate its-- , eurreder to
France. 1 apoleon: in accepting: such a
plan, would again have to beat a retreat.

Professor Baird of the Smithsonian Institute
has collected the following information regard
ing our recently acquired p'ossession'en the ex
treme Northtrn Pacific Coast :

"Tie Climate and Temperature of the
coast from Prince of wales Island to the
enterance of Berhings Straits, during the
winter months: is about th same as the
City of Washington. ; There is little
snow and much rain.- - During: the sum
mer mouths heavy fogs prevail.

2lmoer. lhe whole country, well up
to the northern coast, is heavily timbered

cnicny nara- - pine - lorests tne small
trees extending, down to the very shores.
Some of the islands, are also heavily tim
bered with white pine lorests and dense
undergrowth. .. Others of them are" desti
tute of timber, but covered with grass of
luxnnant growth.

VZ7i Moil On the west coast the soil
produces excellent barley, and roots such
as radishes and turnips, and esculents
such as lettuce, cabbage. &c. v .. .

"Animals. .burred animals, such as
sea otter, river otter, sabel, furred, seal,
mink;" black, silver and Ted foxes are
found in great numbers ; red deer on the
south, and reindeer on the north.

"JAHerring, salmon halibut and
codfish abound in exhauetlesfrnumbers.
In Behrings Straits and to the northward
great whales are very numerous." " v

Air. Uolhns, who sought the bitrhest
sources of knowledge in regard to the
physiAl and topographical condition of
the northwestern limb of our continent in
the course of . his investigations to deter
mine the rout of the Russian-America- n

Telegraph, 6ays : ' "
"lhe fisheries alongthe coast and

islands w ill build up a population and
commerce there which at no distant day
rival Newfoundland and the coast pi the
Atlantic east of Cape Cod. ; The shoals
and banks : along the islands of Russian
are the resort of. myriads of codfish - un
surpassed lor size and delicacy. The ac
quisition is also valuable on account of
several deposits of coal along the coast
and islands. : .

- "Nor. is the country to be counted as
nothing in an agricultural point of view.
Wheat, barley and oats can be produced
as , far north as sixty, degrees ; gardens
flourish along the coast in the linssian
settlements, producing all the vegetables
requisixe ior aomesuc us, . .

"It must always be remembered that
tfec --Pacific coast is much warmer than
the Atlantic coast at equal degrees. The
isothermal line of Sitka (New Archangel)
is equal to. Newfoundland or Sf Peters
burg. That about 40 to 45 degrees of
Fahrenhit ; the mean of the thermome-
ter is ascertained to be 45 deff. 4 Tnin;t
wnlteV; 54 deg. 5 min; summer.- - 5ft deg. J

.."Taking tr then, as ikwhole, the
;ry of.Ruesiftn. America cannot be con

swered, as some would have it, a dreary
waife'ef glacsV' icebergs, white bears
and wwrosxaBxromy zrt for the Esqui-
maux andi-djaBker- s train oiL

Ont more article tcommete must not

be lost sight 6fthAt is, ice. ; Op the ' is-

lands there are many fresh water, "lakes-whic- h

afford an inexhaustable Bupply of
very pure. Professor Horace Bushnell,
of Hartford writes :i v." -

A y- -

i The climate is not what many. will be
likely to suppose, for there is a kind of
Gulf Stream that sweeps along the front
of Eastern Asia, striking directly over up-
on this coast, and raising the tempature
twenty r thirty degrees, and in the same
manner as our , own : Gulf , Stream ; raises
the temperature of Western Europe. The
climate,. I think, is scarcely more severe
than that of Scotland. Of course there
will be much the same chance of produc-
tion at least in the Southern portions of
the territory. 'm;; - - . .

. We have a very' important 'whale-fisher- y

clear around the" coast of the terri-
tory, and aW a newr very important cod-fishe- ry

on the southern coast of it, which
is to be, in fact, the great fishery of the
Pacific Ocean ; and there is an abundance
ofharbors on the coast, in some one or
more of which our 6hips can rendezvous
and find protection," and also a market,
finally, for the exchange of their pro-
ducts.- ' ' .., A'- -y, t' ;

The Detroit Poet announces the arrival of. a
propeller from Lake Michigan. The Straits

"
are, therefore, open. ' . 4

The long continued strike ot the min-
ers in the Schuykill coal regions has ter-
minated, and work has been resumed at
the reduced prices proposed by the . em-

ployers. Thus, no good has been accom-
plished by the strikers in .that neighbor-
hood, although their sufferings have been
great, arid many of them, through the
force of necessity, were driven to the
perpetration of robberies and other high
crimes o provide for the support of their
families. - T "C "

.
; "

r:
The Tribune estimates the majority for the

Repblican ticket throughout the State at 20,000..
Rev. - Henry Ward Beecber ; was deieatcd,
heavily, as candidate for the Constitutional Con
vention. "

The Southern journals are serou6ly advocat
ing the planting of corn and cerels in place ot
cotton. The great want of food existing in
many of the Southern States, it is urged, need
never be experienced, if at least a portion of the
plantations are devoted in the future to - the
raising of grain. : . . '....'

Cleveland Wholesale market.
Wxdnebsat Erxunco, April 23, 13C7

FlocBt Market steady, firm and unchangedas follows
xx spring from No 1 wheat $14 50&15 ; xx from No 3

epring wheat $14&U SO ; xx red winter $15&16 50; xxx
white $1719.

Whsat firm and unchanged No 3 Milwaukee spring
on the spot held at $3 80.

Cork market firm and unchanged but hardly
; new shelled on epot $1 06 1 07 ; 09c for ears.

Oats demand moderate and market steady at S5e for
No 1 state from store.

Baulky quiet held at $1 301 35 for No 1 Canada
85&95 for state. "

Lart quiet citr rendered held at ;' sales 60
kegs country rendered at 13c. "

- -

Smokjd Mbats trade good and market firm 1,000 lbs
sugar cured Bams at 15c; plain at 14c; 1,000. lbs Dried
Bejef at 22c; Bacon bold at )415c; Shoulders 11c. ,
' Buttkb slow Western Reserve 25&aic common
without inquiry. '

Chskbb for old the market is flnoat 15&18XC, new
nomioaL - - - . ,

Eo? weak and Irregular ; sales 30 bbls at 17
18c : mostly at 1617c.
Sobocm Sales 10 bbls at 50c per gallon.
Dbibd Apples Quiet and nominally unchanged at 9

Potatoes Quiet and unchanged.'. Sales 1 car Peach
Blows at SOc, 1 car Neshaaocks at 95c. '

Sbbds Qniet ; Clover nominal at $11.00: Sales 45 bu
Timothy at $3, 65. . .

"
. . , ,

Bbass Market firm at $3,003,25 per bnas to qaality.
8alt Firm at $3,40 for fine 2,50 for coarse and ground
war unonaags ana saginaw. , .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A LL that are . in want of seasonable
Xi. Goods are requested to take notice that the sub
scribers are now receiving tneir t

SPRING GOODS I . .

and are prepared to offer inducements to Cask Bayers
We have Bleached Cottons all widths from X to 1M

yds., and all qualities from New York Mills and Utka
Down to the low grades. -

.

. Brown cottons from Colerain cheese sacking to the best
ana nnest makes. TicKing, an graaeB, ana very low.

Brown, blue and str iped Delaines various qualities,
Striped Shirting 8x3 and 6x3, also a good article of

cnecKea ao.
Cottonades of all fndes frem the New York Mills

double and twist, down. ' --
.

-

Linen and Cotton Table Diapers, bleached and brown
Linen table cloths airprice ; Huck toweling very cheap;
uommoa kussuu ana American crasn uttck ana xam
ask towels very nice ; Irish Linen, all grades: 5-- 4 pil
low esse unen ; iincn uiwns ana tamonct cc. sc.

A beautiful stock of embroideries, fnscrtings and
tnreaa lace, anq some ksai. v aiencienne eaging ana in-
serting.
. We offer a very attractive lot of Prints ai prices rang-
ing from 12c per yd. up ; also some very handsome glazed
furniture Prints.

A good line ot SPRING DRE88 GOODS, some of
them said to be very handsome and cheap.

In Casimeres for men and boys wear we offer SPEC-
IAL INDUCEMENTS. We have tbe Largest and Best
Stock, and tbg cakafxst we have had since the war be
gan, also a rew pieces or ladles sacks very desirable.

PWe would also mention that we have a fow Pattern
Sacks that we will be glad to show at any time.

Onr stock of willow baskets Is larger than'ever. com
prising every thing from a Misses Bhsketat 50e to a trav
eling Dasxet mrnisnsa ior iwo ana wortn siu.

As we make a speciality of the Wall Paper Trade we
have paid more than ordinary attention to the selection
of our stock. Our assortment is large and contains sev-
eral styles of Gilt, any number of Satins, and common
Wall Paper. Painted cloth Shades very handsome, and
from six to nine feet in length. Curtain Cloth by the
yard, Dotn green ana nun. snaaes. an colors ana
prices. Curtain fixtures. Curtain Cord, Picture Cord and
Tassels, Ac. &c

We have our usual stock ef Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Carts. Crockery and Glassware. Groceries. Shelf Bard--
ware, Shovels, Spades. Garden Rakes, Manure Forks,
Tubs, Pails, BroomB, Scrubbing Brashes, Mp Sticks,

We shall be happy to see our frlewd an4 patron at all
times and will ell as low as any Begvtar Iloute.

IttOniUSON 4c TICKlVOir.
Ashtabula, April 25, 1867. 904

WE CAN T BE UNDERSOLD IN THIS MARKET.

A NEW FURNITURE STORE on
XJl Main street, in Ashtabula, In the Clarendon Block.

We have a very large assortment of . ,
'

ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE,

CHAMBER SETTS, ,

the cheapest ever offered to this community. '..

SOFA CHAIRS,

C - SOFA ROCKERS, : -
; T

-

. .
; ; And COMMON CHAIRS,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

and othei artiches too numerous to mention, which-- we
; offer fo the public at

;;
. GREAT BARGAINS ! j

.

. Pleas call and examine for yonrselves. .
"A penny saved Is worth two pennies earned t": '

We have experienced workmen and one of the firm has
worked at the business few years, and we can and will

(make all kinds of furniture to oider on short notice, as
cneap as the cheapest.

- , '.-- r UABI A CQ. .

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
all the innumerable varfetv of atvlea. tmat . .cheap, : ' - :

MRS. MERRIAM'S BRICK STORE, v
:

first door north of the Fisk House, Ashtabula, Oho.
Aoataoiua, Apru auin, ivot. ' 903

MRS. G, A; STREETER will open
Monday. Aprtt22d " ' ... -

A FINK STOCK OT - " '
-

MILLINERY GOODS, .

end be prepared to do work very cheap. Also Machine
work constantly on hand and done to order. 'CsTf and

opposite the Bank. MBS. A. STSXXTKR,Asktbtl,AprU,l7. '

SOAP 'should-b- e made 'in the Spring,
concentrated Lre is for sale at. - . . Swifts pkuo store. ;

SILVERINE will; pohsh your silver
wish to clean your windows ia

"one fourh the time and labr usually required," andturn your Monday into a holiday, invest a quarter at
' SWIFT'S DRUO STORE.

FOR SALE. The residence ol the
ob the North Ridge, at Saybrook Corners,

nearly opposite the Congregational Church. The house
is pleasantly situated with full view from it of the Rail-
road. On the premises of about ten acres of land is u
Barn, Orchard with variety of fruit, and living water.

Saybrook, Apr.ia, 1867.- - J. M. FRASER.

YANTED-T- O RENT, on the first
of May, a comfortable residence, containing five

or six rooms, convenient to the business portion of the
town. i CHAS. E. SWIFT.

Ashtabula, April 10; 1867. 901

FARMERS & MECHANICS ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAL MEETING. The Meeting
for the election of officers will be held at Firemen's HalL
Saturday April 20, at 2 f n. C. G. CALKINS, Sec'y.

N. B. Other business of importance will be before
the meeting, and a full attendance is desired. - 2t-9-

NOTICE. The undersigned has . heen
Administrator of the estate ofJason

Tobias, deceased, late ofAndover, Ashtabula conntv, O.
Apr. 6,1867. 902-w-3 WM. J. KEKNE.

QUPPORTERS and Trasses. II. A.
Hendry, sole m'nt forFilch'n rhnin'Supporters. Shoulder Braces. SniineiiMin BanihurM Ari

SoId at wholsal and Retail by
H. A. HENDRY. Drursrist.

903

JUST RECEIGED. Beautiful Spring
Styles of Cassimeres and Coatings, and elso a fine as-

sortment of Hats and Caps.
BRUCE, AMIDON & WAITS.

WE have made arrangements to
our customers with fineMusIin. Shirts, made

to order and warranted, of the very best materials and of
superior style, fit and finish. .

, BRUCE, AMIDON & WATTE.

DISSOLUTION. The Firm of
this day by limitation.

All those indebted to said firm, by not- - or book-aceonn- t!

are requested to make settlement at ouc'e t Jehu Mans-
field, at our old place of business. Those who have note
or account of long standing will bear in mind that it is
important that they should attend promptly to the pay-
ment of the same. MANSFIELD & BRl'CE.

Ashtabula, April 1, 18C7. , .

TTAVING disposed of my interest in
--B a. business to Mr. J. W. Amidon and G. W. Waite,
I would recommend my many old friends and customers
to call on the new firm, where they can be assured of
finding attention, and fair dealing as in the past, and
goods adapted to their wants add tastes.

. - JOHN MANSFIELD.
I would call attention of those who have unsettled

notes or accounts with. John Mansfield or Brigham & Co.
to the settlement of the same. . OUN MANSFIELD.

Ashtabula, April 1.1S67-- . 90-- '

XILLINERY. Mrs. H; J. Noyes
XTXwill be happy to see her lady friends and all who
wish a new Bonnet or Hat. at her rooms over Mann &
Noyes Store, where they can find a new and seasonable
stock oi ohliuivkx UOOUS, aho. Dress and Cloak
aiaKing aone-t- o order. MRS. H. J. NOYES.

Ashtabula, April, 1867. 903-w- 3

STEAM BOILER FOR SALE. The
would like to sell a good steam boiler.

oo imucj in uiauicier, wiin two ls-in- nues,
and weald make tie price favorable-- . JOHN S. SILL.

East Ashtabula, Apnl 17, 1807. - - - 9ttf
"COR SALE. One High Grade Devon
--a- ieaTflng Hols, aisf, one Cow.

'Ashtabula, Apr. 20, 1867. (903-w- J. H. WOODMAN.
N4 .

UTRAVEL, at theBant on Bunker Hill
for 25 cents a Load, or 75 cents delivered.

A GOOD, TWO HORSE, IRON; EX FARM WAGON
wr sale at a oargain.

Ashtabula, April 17, '67 3tQ8 FREDR. FASSETT.

Spring Millinery aid Straw
Goods of the Latest ImDortations.

rE invite" the attention of the Pub- -
- f f lie to our SPRING STOCK, consisting of a
ran aosonment oi -

SILKS, RIBBONS, and CRAPES, LACES,
KUUtLfciS, t'LUWliltit UKNAMENT5&C. &C

Every variety of Bonnets, Hats, Trimings, including
an me

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
Prices greatrv redaeed. -

At the new Millinery Store opposite Fisk House, Ashta-
bula, Ohio. 4t 901 O. H. CHENEY Agt.

T--l TRXT1VKS! TBtNKS I '

I C. FORD, has inst received a verv
handsome assortment of large and medinm sized Travel-
ing Trunks, some of elejant finish, which will be sold at
reasonaDie prices, can ana see mean. vw

PIERCE & nALLfe
V THE FIRST I THE SXABSTET. '

Newjjoods ! New Goods New Goods !

PIERCE AND HALL ;

HAVE jnst received and opened a
of .

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTIUNG,
"Furnishing Gools,: '

.

' Cloths, '

.
t

. flats, Caps, &cf &c.

Which they offer as the first and best selection of the
' - - Early Market. '

Our stock of Ready Made is the best both as for style
and manufacture that we have ever been privileged to
otter, made or clotns or trie latest patterns ana mmed
with a better class of trimnlinga than is often used in the
manufacture of ready-mad- e clothing. We have suits of
all grades embracing
Heaver,

Miltons,
Tricots, .

.Sattinets,

Castsimeres, both plain and fancy,
fcc, tc, &c.

Also, a large assortment of

SPRING OVERCOATS,.
1

' The HAT & CAP TRADE wo have made a specfality
irour business, and claim to keep the best assortment fn
the county. Where we cannot suit we are ready to have
any style manufactured to order. We have so maay styles
of lists that it is useless to attempt to ennmerate-o- spec- -

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

We claim to keep everything that is at present worn ef A

FURNISHING GOODS.

OUR GRADE OF PAPER COLLARS

are the . Ccniis, Shakspeare, Massasoit,
Enameled Cloth Imitation,

Garrot, &c.t &c.

.i .. Also, the latest styles of "

LADIES CLOTH IMITATION PAPER COLLARS I .

of every variety. Gloves of all kinds. Suspenders,
". Hose, Muslin Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers,

. Handkerchiefs, &c, &c

As for our seock of cloths they will speak for them
selves. Tbe manner in which wc have commenced cut-
ting into them indicate that they are appreciated for
neatness of pattern and beauty of finish. Tbe Spring
Styles surpass anything that we have ever had.

You who want spring suits call early and eet the first
and best selection. We have ;

BEAVERS, ' '

- DOE-SKIN- S,

BROAD-CLOTH- - '. ..--
.

'
MILTONS, '. . . ..

V ' - r TRICOTS, . . t' r .' SATTINETS, '

TWEEDS.
. . CAS8IMERES, Ac, ;

.

From which assortment no one need go away' nnsuited. yiWe now employ two cutters, competent and reliable.
and are ready to manufacture at short or long notice. -

warranting saiisiacuon ana a perfect nt in every case. .

PIERCE A; HALL, v

CLARENDON BLOCK, ASHTABULA, O. of

AprflJ, 1887.:. "I . .v . - ' - SOI

. WONDERFUL BUT TRUE I ;:

MADAME KEMINGTON, THE
Astrolosist and Somnambulistic

Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person vou are to marrv. and br the
aid of an instrument of intense power, known as the
rsycnomoirope. uuaraniees to proanee a perfect and
life-lik- e picture of the future husband or wife of the an.
plicant, with date of marriage, occupation, leading traits

a
of character, c. This is no imposition, as testimonials
without number can assert. By stating place of birth,
see, disposition, color of eyes and hair, and enclosing
fifty eeists, and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive thepicture by return mail, together
viiu aoiiiKU luiurmuwBr

Address in confidence, J?Itlstyxie Gertrude Rem.
tatTto P. O. Box 997, Wstf T, w Tor.

THE LAMB KNITTING MACHINE.
Knits hosiery of an sizes, and tbe only machine la iXworld that sets np Us own work, knits the beel and nar-

rows off the toe complete, and by widening aa4 Barrow-in- g

knitting the web either tubular, flat, aiavrte, double
or ribbed. - Produce upwards of twenty article of ap-
parel. ' "

The following is only ooo of the many testlmoftUla r- -
eetveainitaiav';

Pxoka. In... Dee. . 1864.
' It Is five months sfnee T saw a Lamb Knitting Machine.

I learnea to use n without tne aia or an experienced,
teacher, and can earn from two to three dollars a day
with it. I can knit anything with it, from a small in-
fants stocking to a lady's shawl or hood. I am not oar.
teen years of age till next March.

AMANDA HANKS.
Call and see work, or send for circular.

Address, with stamp, A. B. LUCE, Agent.
. 1 . Kingsvilie, Ohio.

New Goods. '

NOW opening at Hefrick & Bro'i in
great variety.

Kew and Beautiful ttyU in Dress Goods ' 4 -
. of every discription. -

Delains. Prints Jlc Eandtoou mmd Cheap. - - V
A nice line of Cassimeres, S ickings, tShawla, .

.entirely new patterns. - .
A fall stock of Bleached Cottons, Sheetings, Shirtings,
Ticks, Cotton Yarn, Batts, &c . .

much belowformer price. ;

Good Carpets for 4, 5 & 8 shillings per yard.
Oil Cloth Carpets, all widths. -

'Hoop Skirts in all styles.
Balmoral Skirts, A Skirting. "

. '
An entirely nU7 Soci of Wall Paper.
The bed Stock of uWhite Granite" Crockery ever shown
In Ashtabula, and at lower price.
We invite the attention of all who want good Good at
Lotb Price, to our new and attractive Stock.

Ashtabula, April 4, 1867. 901 HERRICK 3t BRQ.

Hclmbold's Fluid Extract ;

IS a Certain Cure for Diseases of the
Bladder, .Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic
weaknesses, Female Complaints, gen'ral Debility
and all diseases of the ,.

- . , Urinary Organs,
whether existing In

Mala or Temale.
from whatever cause originating and no matter of

How long standing.
Diseases of these organs require the use of diuretics.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In-

sanity may ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are supported
from these sources, and tie . ..

HEALTH AND HAPPINEL8, v - --

and that of posterity, depends epon prompt use of a relia
ble remedy.

LTelmbold's Extract BachiL
established upwards of 19 years, prepared by

. BL T. HELMBOLD. Droyst,
6M Broadway, New York,

1M South 10th street, Philadelphia, Pa. 896

SETTLEMENT. All accounts due tha
Thomas, require to be set-tie- d,

and the subscriber win attend to their anrngemeat
and liquidation at the stare of the deceased.

Ashtabula. Apr. 4, 1867. t L. KENDALL.

W Seymour & Giddinas, ,
OTJLD ANNOUNCE to all Intrant of

Doors, Sastv Blinds, MouldinW Scroll-yror- k,

TurniDg, or Builder's Materials, ,

that they have been refitting their old, and adding New
Machinery, at their eld stand, where they have a large
SLOCK, ,

. Ready Made,"
and are well prepared with the best of Seasonal Lntber
ana competent W orxmcn to ao anything in their line as
guoa as me Desi, ana cneap as me cueapest.

Coal. We are also prepared to fbrnish a very superi-
or ankle of Cbei by the car load or
ion. . ......

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past, they
hope for a continuance of the same. Price Lists furnish-
ed on application. -

Ashtabula, March 8, 1887. 897

Sash, HI ind and Doors.
THE Buhscriber having supplied his

wkh. the
BEST MACIIINEBY

in use, and secured the services of some of the very
Bent mechanics,

and provided himseld with a large stock of superior
Thoroughly Seasoned Pine and other Lumbar,
Is prepared to famish as good a quality of

Blinds, Sash and Door,
as can be found in Cleveland or elsewhere, and at Cleve-
land List Prices. ;

N.B. Constantly on hand a foil stock of bevel sash
and door blinds, made to order, on snort notice
Parties wanting the above articles will do welllo call be-
fore buying-elsewhere- . Planing, scroll and ether saw-
ing done to order. A full assortment of eroww and oth-
er moulding on hand. Office an4 shoy opposite church
park. Main street.

Ashtabula. Feb. 19, ISOfi. Q. C. CCLLET.
T
JOHN M. PENDLETON,; Commis- -

sion Merchant for the Psrehase and Sale of

Domestic Fleece and PnUeil TVol,
-No. 45 Broadway, N. Y.

Cash Advances made. Consignments Solicited
General or Special Market Reports fornished

at request. ...

BKFEREXCESr
H. r. TAIL, Cashier NatTBank of Commerce, N. York.
Messrs. BOOKMAN, JOHNSTON A Co., New York.
Messrs. GORDON, McMILLAN A C. Cleveland, Ohio.
W. P. WESTPALL, Cash. 1st Na. Bk. Mianespolis, Min.
THO: ARTHCK, Cash 1st Nat. Bank? Newton, Indiana.
Messrs. FORD, DIXON Co. St. Louis, Missouri. .
And to any Banker throughout the. country having

New York Correspondents. .,. 6mtS99

OA AAA Catawha Grape Roots. ThetJJ J J V' subscriber has now for sals '..

30,000 KELLY ISLAOT) CATAWBA GRAPE
ROOTS. :

on tbe most reasonable terms. J"oy particulars enquire
at the residence of - I. C. BREWER.

Conneant, March SO, 1S67.

Isabella and Catawba .

GRAPE VINES--hy the lOO or 1,000
Year Old No. 1 Vines per 1,000.
Year Old No. a Vines fc per 1.00O. ;

Inquire at the PEREW VINYABD.
East Aahlagnla. March 4. 1867-.- 897

A. 71. 18 64, S. 2.

CONSTITUTION BITTERS.
THE BEST TOXIC

AND STRENGTHENING BITTERS

. IN USE. , ;

Also, z mopt derfghtful and eihileradng

MEDICINAL --BEYEEAGE.

wine glass full of CONSTITUTION BnTTRS three

times a day will be the best preventative

fdisease that can be used.

CONSTITUTION BITTERS
- '.-..- s.

- ' . Cl'KJS

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and Costiveness,

Prevents Fever and Ague, and all Billions Diseases.

They are the
; Stomach Bitters of the Age.: '

- They are prepared by
.' SewAra cfi? Sent7ey

DRUGGISTS, BUFFALO, N. Y.
They also prepare the - " "

Allsrna for the Hair,
. wmcn is we xtesi

Hair Eestorer, Eenewer and Dressing
head from Iknilrnff anJ thstmnohlv rslpJttoa all Aim--
ases of the scalp.
Btua in Asntabula by GEO. . W JLLAIXJD,

and by Druggists generally.

TEACHERS WANTED. :

MALE or female, to engage in the sale
nonnlar book now DUlkllshed.

"-- ' wowifw rw ttvv? w an..w Vl'SUl, - - - - - - -
Their noble deeds of sacrifice arid devotion to the cans

numaniry, aie nere recoraea oy me sow umas k

fine liulv nuuii.ui rr.-w- mTMrnberS in one SS--

A . , I MlUHttJI OT
uuiiaumcuL. Anoiner agent rooreu v . .
ders, and delivered the books in on "f
wnie ii sens tbe easiest or any ooo -
for circulars and see our terms, and what the press says

our work. Address, "
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO

lm8fl9 - 14 West Fonrth-st- CincinnaH, O.

T Teacher's laminations.
HE Board of Examiners for AshtabulaXountj will

noiu examinations as iou"", " "- -

At West Andover Saturday, April JO,

At Orwell ..Monday, April 22,

At JefTerson Saturday, May .11,
ki T.mn ... ....'.....Monday. June IT,a,... um.. -

bnard at...tn kafr-- ihAll aDDlicanu m" --vt- , , , ,
regular meeting, since private examinations are lucgu

and la no case can be given.
rur oraer 01 Doara,

ii am - Clerk.

VILLAGE PROPERTY. A- good
House and Lot for sale, on Sycamore

8treet. Anycnewishbto purchase wIU do well oy
calling on R. Fuller, at the Ashtabula Brewery, back or

r armers niuowi " .

KLNGSYILL11

COMMERCIAL COLLKGi

AT WSTITUTTON tfetlfoe W pss.n
Yousa iLssi and Woman for .... .'-- -

. business pupurrs, ,

PemaaenlljEtUkhshMl A BaarJfulr

KINGSVTLLE, . 0100.

Myron E. Bakritt, . )
A. Jcdsok Babrxtt, a. at V Propriort.
Stephen P. Barrett, a. m. ) ; : - '

XX. K. BiBBETT, hsiUmb

A splendid opportunity for Yovnf If a. to sssnrs ta
- Right Kind of Trsjaiaj. -:- - -

Great Snperiscity ia tas System nt Iastrfteucn riHac
- . combining beta. .t--- -.

THEORY AND PRACTIC3. ' .

wbkh gsres to a thoroagnaess sad npidiry
of improvemeak wsJea a other plaa can- - Impart,
forminf a powsrtU stiaiaieal to th attainment of ta
other.

Th attestioa enyang and Wddla aged oc Wtk
sexes, and af

PARENTS AND CTJARDIAK3,

fording to yoaag mum aawtn am sritlv tas least posslasa
expeass of . .

- .

TIMS AKD1I0XET
.'-- " - .:"-.-.

A sound and practical education La.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE : ENT5T . BOOX

. - KEEPING.
.. . : ' V . . ; .. . . . .

And its appBcatSsa tosHbrsacass rfWalasss""',' . ,

Penmanships '

Commercial Calculatioas, . f

Business CorrespoBeoee. . ; v .

' J. -
-- ' ." " --

Bnsmes Arithmetic, ' -- - i

314erft Languigt. 'sTt7- -

3Ircaatil law. -

Aad tls Gtaeral Lawf

- " -- '..'- - : 'i.'.V'V
- . -

'
TRADE AND COMltXRClL

.' , .. .. ' J - . 1'. -- J. . (

THE KINGSVIlis C0XS2SOAL CCL-- .

LEGE

IS ONE OT THE MOST

MAGNEFICTENT BUILDINGS f
J

unine nesiern rteserve. waose vnacieus Brsanmsas
are elegantly furnished with Business Offices, &

Tables, Chairs Blackboards and every eoBceivabl te
promnect that eaa sromots taacsmfsrt sad flu Claw
th . ... ,- -

PROGRESS OP STUDINTS.

Befog tsUTeientry iwnofed front the dTstarbiar stgftla.
sounds and atmosphere ef street Uie, and from tho vlcss)
of our lanre cities, it insures those saiet and hasltar
conditions necessary to the unimpaired application sad
cheerful progress ss fspila, presenting at oacs all tas sb
tractiveness or a . .

DZLIQHTTUL H03O.

Tsangmeaandwssn befsvs swshMsytfts ssoa-e- y

far a business education theola tborewfftrr avast
gate at iHtiea offrrtd by thsdiffersnt Schools abas invito
their -- - "potronage, -

Bemeraber that bis sounding pretentloa Jl"4
display la themeerns sibobb to othtoK--tt- o wbar
jq can obtain the best sdvasUges with tbe leart --

dmm of time and money. - -

Come to Kingsvilie and exsis the advantages Ofa

noiiE LNSTrrunoN ,

Bsibrs gotef slsswksrsj

IEND US NAM53.

Any persoa sending us, plainly written, fa masses af
i roan? men or women, nkelv to be interested in ebtala. -

ing a bastness education, we. will forward by mall, post '
paid, "How to do Business." a manual f practical af.
fairs, or a sheet of Off Hand Flourishing irons th pea of
Professc Barrett. Send as only on Mas from a fesal.
ly, aod net over 20 from a small town s viags.- -

,

.;. t.i'. .... ,

BPECIAL PRK3IITJ1L it .Li- -

To any person In Uv esostv. waa win latomst ttsss
selves in oor behalf and introdnee a starfent tor tao fall
course, either personally or by letter, w oifrr and wi)l
sendbyraail, postpaid, oa of Barrstt's .OfcUqas Cald
ran, . .. .. .. ...

Full DSrtlculara cause rainy tas Cosrss ef Instrasttaa.
Specimens of Penmanship, Notss, Drafts, Jc ased lathCvilg;iM7beoialndbyaddrsssin(- - -

, .."J ,


